Contribution Form
Yes! Here is my gift to help prevent hunger and homelessness for local families facing financial crisis.
( ) One time gift of __ $50 __$100

__$250

__$500 __Other $_____

( ) I want to be a monthly donor ___ Caring Neighbor ($10 - $50 per mo.)
___ Community Partner ($110 - $210 per mo.)

___ Hometown Here ($60 - $100 per mo.)
___ ACO Super Star ($220 + per mo.)

Complete the form on the back and return this
donation form using the enclosed envelope, or pay
securely online at www.acocares.org.

The struggles are real for Allen
Community Outreach as we face the
constant need for funding to provide
programs and services, and support the
hundreds of families we see each month
that simply need a helping hand and
hope to help them prevent hunger and
homelessness.
Put a smile on a child’s face with your
gift to provide nutritious meals this
summer or a warm coat in the winter. Ease a parent’s mind by knowing that their
family will remain in their home another month, or get through the season with
their utilities paid.
Give Where You Live is ACO’s annual reminder to our community that the need
for gifting is year-round, not just during the holidays. Your gift TODAY is vital for
us to continue helping neighbors in our community all year long.

Your gift supports many
free programs that ACO
provides.
$50 provides breakfast and
lunch for a child during the
summer months
$100 can feed a family of 6 for
one week
$250 assists a family with utilities for one month
$500 will keep a family in
their home for one month

Please complete this form and return it in the envelope provided or visit our
secure website and donate online at www.acocares.org. Also, support the
restaurants, businesses and organizations listed online and on ACO’s Facebook
page who support ACO’s Give Where You Live Campaign. From the moms and
dads, and children we serve, we thank you.

Become a sustaining donor of ACO by choosing one of these levels:

Caring Neighbor: $10 - $50 per month (Equals $120 to $600 per yr.)
Hometown Hero: $60 - $100 per month (Equals $720 to $1,200 per yr.)
Community Partner: $110 - $210 per mo. (Equals $1,320 to $2,520 per yr.)
ACO Superstar: $220 + per month (Equals $2,640 + per yr.)

Please charge my gift of $_________ to: __VISA __ MC __DISC __ AMEX
___ Monthly or ___ One Time
Name on Card _____________________________________
Card # ____________________________________________
CVC Code _______ Expiration Date:___________
Signature __________________________________________

801 E. Main Street
Allen, TX 75002
(972) 727-9131

THANK YOU! Your gift is tax deductible to the full extent of the law.
We will send a receipt for your records.
__ I would like to receive ACO e-News, my e-mail is: _______________________________________________
More great ways to help: Have you included ACO in your will? ( ) Yes
I will apply for my matching Corporate Gift. ( ) Yes
Make checks payable to Allen Community Outreach.
Donations also accepted on the ACO secure website at www.acocares.org.

Thank you for preventing hunger and homelessness

Local companies help
ACO Resale Shops

Students collect food for
ACO Thanksgiving Food Drive

volunteers make
a difference
Many local companies help ACO
with Christmas Adoption

Youth groups helping
ACO Food Pantry

Local businesses holding food drives
for the holidays

ACO days at schools collecting
items and donations.

Local sports teams helping sort our
Christmas Food Donations

Local organizations helping sort our
School Supplies for kids in need

